
Fajita Lunch ...................................10.99
ChoiCe of ChiCken or steak, grilled with tomatoes, bell 
peppers, and onions. served with salad, riCe, beans, and 
flour tortillas.

chimichanga Lunch ...........................9.99
1 ChimiChanga with your ChoiCe of shredded beef, ground 
beef, or ChiCken. served with riCe, beans, and salad.

Ortiz’s cheese steak ........................9.99
soft flour tortilla filled with steak, onions, and  
topped with Cheese sauCe. served with riCe, beans,  
and piCo de gallo.

Fajita QuesadiLLa ..............................9.99
ChoiCe of ChiCken or steak with tomatoes, bell peppers, 
and onions. served with mexiCan salad.

huevOs rancherOs ............................8.99
2 over hard eggs topped with ranChero sauCe.  
served with riCe, beans, and flour tortillas.

huevOs a La mexicana .....................8.99
3 sCrambled eggs mixed with piCo de gallo. 
served with riCe, beans, and tortillas.

huevOs cOn jamOn ...........................8.99
3 sCrambled eggs mixed with ham. 
served with riCe, beans, and flour tortillas.

huevOs cOn chOrizO .........................8.99
3 sCrambled eggs mixed with Chorizo.  
served with riCe, beans, and flour tortillas.

chiLaQuiLes .......................................9.99
strips of tortillas topped with your ChoiCe of red or 
green sauCe, shredded ChiCken, and 2 eggs. garnished 
with lettuCe and sour Cream.

BurritO Fajita ..................................9.99
tortilla stuffed with steak or ChiCken, riCe, beans, with 
sautéed onions, bell peppers, and tomatos and Covered 
with ranChero sauCe. garnished with lettuCe and sour 
Cream. add shrimp............................................ 2.00

Fiesta BurritO ..................................9.99
burrito filled with pork simmered in beer and topped 
with ranChero sauCe and served with riCe, beans,  
and piCo de gallo.

eL huazuLcO .....................................9.99
grilled ChiCken or steak, with onions and mushrooms 
smothered in Cheese sauCe. served with riCe, beans and 
flour tortillas.

pOLLO encremadO .............................9.99
grilled ChiCken with mushrooms, fresh jalapenos,  
and Covered with a speCial sauCe. served with  
tortillas, riCe, and beans.

BurritO manaderO ...........................9.99
tortilla stuffed with your ChoiCe of beef, shredded beef, 
ChiCken, or pork, along with riCe and beans. topped with 
ranChero sauCe and garnished with onions, tomatoes, and 
guaCamole.

aLamBre .........................................10.99
2 flour tortillas with ChoiCe of al pastor, Carnitas, 
steak, or ChiCken, mixed with bell peppers, onions, and 
baCon. topped with melted Cheese and served with riCe 
and beans.

tOrtiLLa sOup............................... 8.99
homemade broth poured over ChiCken, Crispy tortilla 
Chips, garnished with shredded Cheese and avoCado sliCes 

chicken sOup ............................... 8.99
ChiCken broth steamed over pulled ChiCken, riCe, and 
Crispy tender vegetables. served with tortillas.

1.  1 Chile relleno, 1 hard beef taCo,  
beans, and guaCamole salad. 

2.   1 beef burrito, riCe, and beans.  

3.  1 beef burrito, 1 hard beef taCo, and riCe. 

4.   1 Chile relleno, riCe, and beans.  

5.   1 beef enChilada, riCe, and beans.  

6.   1 beef tostada, 1 beef enChilada, and riCe. 

7.  1 ChiCken quesadilla, 1 beef enChilada,  
riCe or beans. 

8.  1 quesadilla ChoiCe of beef or ChiCken,  
riCe, and beans. 

9.   1 beef enChilada, 1 ChiCken flauta,  
1 hard beef taCo, and guaCamole salad. 

10.  1 ChiCken flauta, 1 ChiCken quesadilla,  
1 hard beef taCo and guaCamole salad.

11.  1 beef burrito served with lettuCe,  
tomato, sour Cream, and riCe.

12. 1 beef tostada, riCe, and beans.

13. 1 beef burrito with lettuCe, tomato, sour 
Cream, and 1 hard beef taCo. 

14. 1 ChiCken soft taCo with riCe and beans.

served between 11:00am-2:00pm  •  monday-friday only

LUNCH SPECIALS 8.99


